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PRESS RELEASE FROM THE PREMIER» MR. D t M S T M .
TOURIST SERVICES:

VICTOR HARBOUR AND CAPE JERVOIS.

25.8.72

State Government subsidies worth $12,000 have been made for
tourist developments at Victor Harbour and Cape Servois,
the Premier and Minister for Tourism, Mr. Dunstan, announced
today.
He said the grants would go towards meeting the cost of
new shelter sheds and a boat trailer parking area at Victor
Harbour, aiid a public toilet block at Cape Jervois.
The subsidies have been made available on a dollar for dollar
basis to the Victor Harbour Corporation, and on a two for one
basis to the District G ouncil of Yankalilla.
Some $4,500 has been provided for the construction of the new
shelter sheds on the foreshore at Victor Harbour adjacent to
the children*s playground.
"These will replace the existing sheds which are some sixty
years old and have been in a dilapidated condition for some
time", he said.
"A subsidy of up to $1,500 has been given for a boat trailer
parking area next to the boat ramp, as suitable facilities
are not now available.
"The new work at Cape Jervois involves the construction of a
public toilet block which is urgently needed to cater for the
large numbers of people now travelling between the Cape and
Kangaroo Island on the Philanderer*."
"As the need is so urgent, the Government has made a special
two dollar for one subsidy to the Council, and has agreed to
provide up to $6,000."
Mr. Dunstan made a personal inspection of the situation at
Special Collections, Flinders University Library.
Cape Jervois Dunstan
earlyCollection,
in June.

